
Jordan Chapman is currently a junior at Fordham University.  A two-year starter 
in the defensive backfield, he amassed 64 total tackles in 2013, 54 solo, 
including two for loss. He also tied for the team lead with five interceptions 
(including one pick-six at Georgetown) and had eleven pass breakups, two 
forced fumbles and one blocked kick, that coming on a last second Bucknell field 
goal attempt that would have won the game for the Bison. Chapman was fourth 
in the Patriot League in passes defended and tied for seventh in interceptions.  
 
The 2013 Fordham Rams qualified for an At-Large Bid to the NCAA FCS 
National Championship and advanced to the second round after beating Sacred 
Heart University but ultimately ending their history making season with a loss to 
Towson University. Chapman was named Honorable Mention College Football 
Performance Awards (CFPA) defensive back player of the week and earned 
Second Team All Patriot League honors. Defensively, the Fordham Rams ranked 
second in the NCAA FCA in turnovers gained (34) and interceptions (19) and 
finished second ranked scoring defense in the Patriot League.  
 
As a team, the 2013 Rams set the modern day (since 1920) record for wins in a 
season, including the first win over an NCAA FBS team (Temple), the first win 
over a top-ten ranked NCAA FCS team on Jack Coffey Field (Villanova) and the 
school's first ever home NCAA FCS championship win on Jack Coffey Field 
(Sacred Heart). The Rams broke numerous school records this fall, including 
most points (526), passing yards (5,052) and total yards (7,214) in a season. All 
three records are also Patriot League marks as the Rams bettered the Holy 
Cross scoring record of 511 points in 1987, the Lehigh mark for passing yards in 
a season of 4,428 set in 2011 and the Colgate total offense record of 6,125 yards 
set in 2003. 


